Fuel reformulation through the use of oxygenated compounds has been considered as an interesting option both, to reduce the harmful soot emissions and to overcome the dependence on fossil fuels, since many of them are bio-derived fuels. Dimethyl carbonate (DMC) is of interest as oxygenated fuel additive since it presents a relative high oxygen content as compared with other additives and suitable characteristics to be used in combustion systems. The present work includes the analysis of different fundamental aspects of the DMC combustion process: its oxidation behavior (through experimental and computational analysis), its tendency to produce soot and the role of the NO presence in the reaction system. Experiments are performed under well controlled conditions using specifically designed flow reactor systems. Results obtained contribute to extend the available experimental database on DMC, and show the low tendency of DMC to form soot compared to other oxygenates and its capacity to contribute to NO reduction under specific fuel-rich conditions. Modeling calculations are able to reproduce reasonably well the experimental trends observed, and highlight the sensitivity of the results to the thermodynamic data of DMC and DMC derived species.
Introduction
In addition, to obtain a good performance of the 39 fuel-oxygenated additive blend, the cetane number 40 should be around 50-60 and the oxygen weight con-41 tent in the blend between 10% and 20 % [5] . 42 Considering these characteristics, dimethyl car-43 bonate (DMC), CH 3 OCOOCH 3 , has been sug- 44 gested as a promising oxygenated additive to diesel 45 fuels due to its high oxygen content [6, 7] , the ab- 46 sence of carbon-carbon atomic bonds, suitable 47 boiling point and solubility in diesel fuel [7] . DMC 48 has been also considered as an option for replacing 49 methyl tertiary butyl ether (MTBE) in commercial 50 gasoline to meet with Clean Air Act specification 51 for oxygen in gasoline [8] . In addition to its good 52 properties as an additive to diesel fuels, DMC can 53 be synthesized by transesterification of cyclic car- 54 bonates with methanol; and these two components 55 can be obtained from biorefinery processes [9, 10] . 56 Preliminary results on the use of DMC as a fuel 57 additive in a diesel engine, equipped with exhaust Recently, Hu et al . [15] have published an exper-110 imental and kinetic modeling study on ignition de-111 lay times, in the 1100-1600 K temperature range, 112 for equivalence ratios in the range φ= 0.5-2.0. Their 113 results indicate that the DMC is mainly consumed 114 through H abstraction and that unimolecular de-115 composition is not relevant under their conditions. 116 To our knowledge, up to date, these are the 117 only studies that address the conversion process of 118 DMC under well-characterized laboratory condi-119 tions. All of them have been focused on the conver-120 sion of DMC, both experimental and kinetic mod-121 eling points of view, but so far the studies have not 122 concentrated on the formation of pollutant emis-123 sions. Therefore, the present study on the conver-124 sion of DMC over a wide range of operating con-125 ditions, and in the presence of NO, provides neces-126 sary experimental data, both to get insight into the 127 phenomena controlling the process and to improve 128 and update a gas-phase combustion scheme appli-129 cable in different reaction environments. In partic-130 ular, emphasizing the impact of DMC addition on 131 the emissions of pollutants, specifically on soot for-132 mation and NO reduction. Table 1 summarizes the experimental conditions 175 tested.
176
At the outlet of the reaction zone, the reactor 177 has a cooling jacket. Thus, the product gas is ef-178 ficiently quenched, by means of external refriger-179 ation with cooling air. The product gas composi-180 tion has been quantified by continuous CO, CO 2 181 and NO IR analyzers and a gas chromatograph 182 equipped with TCD detector for quantifying hy-183 drocarbons and oxygenated compounds. The main 184 gases quantified in this study are: DMC, CO, CO 2 185 and NO (when present), but, depending on the 186 specific operating conditions, also minor concen-187 trations of C 2 H 4 and C 2 H 6 where obtained. The 188 estimated uncertainties in the measurements are 189 ±5% for both, the continuous IR analyzers and 190 the gas chromatograph, but not less than 10 ppm. 191 Repeated experiments on different, not consecu-192 tive, days, showed a good agreement in most of the 193 data points compared (see Fig. 3 ). The carbon bal-194 ance was checked for each condition and temper-195 ature studied and was found to close in general as 196 95 ±10 %. 197 Experiment 1 has been carried out in a different 198 reaction system, which was specifically designed to 199 analyze the formation of soot from different fuels 200 (e.g. [21] ). This system is constituted by a quartz 201 flow reactor with a reaction zone of 45 mm in-202 side diameter and 160 mm in length placed into a 203 one-zone electrically heated oven, and a soot col-204 lection system that includes a quartz fiber filter of 205 25 mm diameter and 60 mm in length, with a mesh 206 size lower than 1 μm. In this experiment, the re-207 action system was heated up to 1475 K in a N 2 208 atmosphere before feeding the reactant DMC -N 2 209 mixture and, to supply the desired DMC concen-210 tration to the reactor (50,000 ppm), pure liquid 211 DMC was pumped through the use of an isocratic 212 HPLC pump, subsequently vaporized in a ther-213 mally insulated line and mixed with the nitrogen. 214 Afterwards, the DMC -N 2 mixture was fed into 215 the reaction system (total flow rate of 1000 mL 216 (STP)/min), considering this moment as the ini-217 tial time for the experiment. The experiment last 218 was 3 h and, during this time, the soot formed 219 was collected for its subsequent quantification, and 220 As shown in Fig. 1 , for fuel-rich ( λ = 0.3 and 284 0.7) and stoichiometric ( λ = 1) conditions, the con-285 version profile of DMC is not significantly influ-286 enced by the oxygen concentration in the reac-287 tion environment. Neither the initiation temper-288 ature nor the temperature window for the DMC 289 consumption are appreciably modified under these 290 conditions. DMC starts reacting at around 1100 K 291 up to be fully consumed at 1200 K. Only for very 292 fuel-lean conditions ( λ = 35), the initial tempera-293 ture for DMC consumption is shifted 50 K to lower 294 Fig. 2 . Experimental evolution of CO and CO 2 from the oxidation of DMC as a function of temperature for different stoichiometries. Inlet conditions correspond to sets 3, 5, 7 and 9 in Table 1 . temperatures, indicating a promotion of the DMC Table 1 . Results of repeated experiments in set 9 ( Table 1 ) conditions are included.
cals able to participate in reburn reactions, and thus 336 can act to remove both NO and the carbon com-337 pounds from the typical pathways that lead to soot 338 formation [27] . 339 In order to get some more insight of the present 340 results, kinetic modeling of DMC conversion may 341 Fig. 4 . Conversion of NO during the oxidation of the DMC -NO mixtures, as a function of temperature for different stoichiometries. Inlet conditions correspond to sets 2, 4, 6 and 8 in Table 1 . be helpful. As it has been mentioned in the intro- The thermodynamic data obtained in the 384 present work for the selected species together with 385 the enthalpies of formation given by Glaude et al . 386 [6] are summarized in Table 3 . We are aware that 387 the CBS-Q methods are probably more accurate to 388 calculate thermodynamic data. However, the differ-389 ences compared to Glaude et al . [6] estimations and 390 the sensitivity of model calculations to thermody-391 namic data found (see discussion below) indicate 392 the importance of being conscious of the impact 393 of thermodynamics and the necessity of more ac-394 curate determinations.
395
Figure 5 also includes the modeling results ob-396 tained using the thermodynamic data calculated in 397 this work with the THERM [31] software. As it 398 can be observed, the chemical-kinetic modeling is 399 very sensitive to the thermodynamics involved in 400 the process. When the thermodynamic data taken 401 from the literature are used, the predicted conver-402 sion of DMC is shifted toward higher temperatures 403 with respect to the experimental results, whereas 404 the results obtained with the use of the here cal-405 culated thermodynamic data show that the conver-406 sion of DMC is shifted to lower temperatures when 407 compared with the experimental results. Therefore, 408 it is clear the sensitivity of the DMC conversion 409 process to the specific thermodynamic data of the 410 DMC derived species.
411
Considering the results obtained, we performed 412 a sensitivity analysis to the thermodynamics of 413 the process to identify the species whose simu-414 lation results are more sensitive to. To perform 415 this analysis we have considered the influence of 416 the given formation enthalpy by keeping fixed 417 the rest of thermodynamic parameters. There-418 fore, considering the results shown in Table 3 Through this analysis we have identified that the 432 enthalpy of formation of the species CH 3 OCOO 433 (MCr) greatly influences the chemical-kinetic mod-434 eling of the DMC conversion process, and the re-435 sults are shown in Fig. 6 . For the other species, no 436 influence of the given formation enthalpy value was 437 observed. These results limit the uncertainties to 438 the CH 3 OCOO species, for which accurate thermo-439 dynamic data are needed. Table 1 . Despite the uncertainty in the thermodynamic 441 parameters and the impact on the temperature win-442 dow in which conversion of DMC occurs, we have 443 confirmed that the main reaction pathways are not 444 affected by the thermodynamic data. Thus, the 445 present mechanism can be used to determine the 446 main reaction pathways happening during the con-447 version of DMC. These results are included as sup-448 plemental material (SMM-2; Figure S1 ) together 449 with the sensitivity analysis results (SMM-2; Table 450 1S). Main outcomes are briefly discussed as follows. 451 The results of the reaction rate analysis indi-452 cate that the initiation reactions involved in the con-453 version of DMC are not significantly affected by 454 the reaction environment when considering fuel-455 rich and stoichiometric conditions ( Figure S1a) . 456 DMC mostly reacts by interaction with H to yield 457 CH 3 OC( = O)OCH 2 , and through its decomposi-458 tion yielding CH 3 OC( = O)O and CH 3 radicals. 459 Sensitivity analysis results also indicate that the 460 process is highly sensitive to these two reactions 461 (Table 1S) . These intermediate products, through 462 Table 3 Calculated thermodynamic data for selected species involved in the oxidation of DMC using the THERM [31] software and enthalpies of formation given by Glaude et al .
[6] .
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[ Therefore, the promoted OH radical pool is the 492 responsible of the shift to much lower tempera-493 tures of the onset temperature for the consumption 494 of DMC ( Fig. 3 ) , coinciding with the temperature 495 window for the NO to NO 2 conversion ( Fig. 4 ) 
